
















EIJROEB!{ DEVELOPI'fENB FUND: EIGEI,, NEII, s9HEMEs TIIANOED
TOTA],IING mnlrf 1, MIIIION UNITS 0F ACCOIINT
Efght schemes or prograrflnee endorsed by tbe EDF Comnlttee at its
19th neetingl heLd on B November L956, were approved on' 22 November
1966 Uy the EEC Commission. These schemes, for which the EDF w111 make
grants-or iloans.totallingL2 8;26 OOO unlts of account ( I u.a. = Fl),
are a€ foll-owsi
1. Loan of 1.644 t51 u.a. or 899 5?O OOO Frs. CFA to finance selected
pa1m. plantatlons (supplementary project) in the lvory Coast Bepublic.
This loan on special terms will cover the esti.mated cost'of the last
5 420 ha. of the )2 OOO ha. programme which has been under way followlng
the firet financiaL comrnitnent authorized by the EEC Commission in
Uay 1965r .This special loan will" be nanagect by the Banque Europ6enne
dr Investissement.
?. Grant of 89 OOO OOO Frs. CFA'' o" uo*u J51 OOO u,a. to finance ttre
buil.ding of 15 rural d.ispensaries in tfre Niger Repub3.ic. The scheme
will provide mcdicaL facilities for a region with a totat population of
175 O0O. It ts part of Nigerrs geneial public health programme which
has given priority to the rural districts.
U Grant of .23L OOO.OOO Frs. CFA' or abou - %6 OOO u.a. to financein extension of the activlties of the Union Nlg6rienne de Cr6d.dt et de
Coop6ration (UUCC) ln the Niger Repub)-lc. This scheme covere the
building anC, equipping of JO stores for co-operativesr and, the
constructton of 5 UNCC cListrict centres.
4. Grant ot 87 000 oOO tr're. Ctr'A or about JJ2 OOo u.a. to financeioad eurveys in the Niger Repub11c. The proJect is to esta6Llsli thb
technical specifications for work to be done on part of the main
Nianey-Zinder road, between Birni-NtKonni antt Katsari (f84 m) in order
to complete the current works, so that the central seotion of the road








IvoRI coAsT REPUBIIo : r?*9oo iEqlABEq-aE- SELECIED
On 22 Nbvenber 1956, the EEC Cornnission approved an EDF loan
on speCial terne to finance a d:iversification project for the
lvor! Coast Repub1ic. The loan, whLch was_endoreed'by the EDF
Coun!ttee at its 19th neetingl'amounts lo 3 644 L53 unite of
acoount (1 u.a. = i1), or 899 570 OOO francs cFA.
The i-ntention'le to supplement the flnancLng of the huge
,2 OOO-hectare progranne of Lelected paln pLantatioae, whJ'ch haE
aLreaay.receivei fi Uay 1;965 a first-EDtr' gr"tt of 8 1O0 nlll1pn
francs"CFA (al-nost ,, rrilIioll trra.)r Thle progranme le golng
ahead at the plannect pace under the Banagetsent of the Soci6t6 pour
1e D6veloppenent au pifmier dr Huile (SODEPAIM) I which has been
accord.ed ltis to"n to cover the estinated expenses of the laet
i-4ZO fr*. of tire,progranne.' The terns are as followg:'rater 4ol
iuration , 2L y".ri, 6f *hirh eight ancl a half years before repaynent;
repa]men t Lo, 25. fixed [a1f-yearJ-y instalmente on capLtal and




NIGER REPUBLIC r WIDENING THE ACTIVITIES. Or IIIE ITNION
0p 22 Ngvember.L965 the. EEC ConmLssLon approved an EDF grant
ln ald of a hiverbtilcirtibn project for the Niger Republlc, whioh
was end.orsed by the EDF Conmlttee at its 19th neeting. It le
eetimated to cost 2,1 OOO OOO francs CFA, or 6one 916 00O unitE of
account (. 1 u.a. * 91).
The proJect,whtch ains at enlarging the range of activltie.e
and services provided by the Unlon NJ.g6rienne de Cr6dit et de
Coop6ration (UttCC), lncludes two distinct operatLons: the buildlng
and equipping of 50 etores for co-operativee, and the construction
of five UNCC dtstrict centree. The proJect le part of a general
progranme undertaken by the tr'onds drALde et de Coop6ratiou
frangais, and repreaentlng the nain part of the Nlger governuentrs
effort in the rural eector, which is the noet Lnportant for the
countryrE econony.. It haB been estimated that 91t96 of a populatlon
of 
. 
three m1111on, tL:re .by agrlculture or ,stockraleing.
[he II,I{CC' coReelved, in 1962 to Eponsor rural development ln
Nigerl has various funotions: establiehing agricultural credLt ancl
co-operative assoc:lations, ].oans (nore than ]OO up to 1965), aJ.dfor agricul-tural qdvisory servicee (provldlng equipnent) I
dd.strlbu.tion of naterlal suppLled to Nlger under. production ald,
prograrnnes (fertlIizere, insecticides etc.). The EDF grant for
the first'operation wlll be repaid to the UNCC Ln twenty yearat
thus enabS.ing thls body to fi.nance new lnstallations r . and so
nultiplyi.ng the aid'e effect.
'f
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OHAD:_ 
.AsPHAtSIllG oI' TS FORT LAYY-I{ASSAGUET RoAD
On 22 November 1956 ttre EEC Commission approved an EDF
grant in aid of an economic"proJect in Chad. fhe projectl which
will cost 5)0 o0o Ooo francs CFA or some 2 6r, ooO unlts of account(1 u.a. = F}) t wag endoreed at the 19th meetlng of the EDF
Commit"tee.
The project.is to asphaLt the Fort Lany-Massaguet road and
also the link between this road and the Rue du Nord in Fort Lanyr
a total of 86.6 kr:n. Since the first EDF fihaaced the surfacing
of thls roacl with beaten earth, traffic has increased conej.derabS.y,
with a conoequent need to re-surface the road with asphalt to a
width of 5 metres
A}L comraunications betweeq the Chad capital and the northern
and eastern reglons d,eprind on the Fort Lamy-Massaguet roadl and
one of the objectives of the Chad Governmentrs 1964-65 economic and
social lnterim d.evelopme.nt plan is to increase economic growth in
tliose gegions. Thq EDF is already helping this plan by hyd.ro-geolcigical surveys of the Lake Chad polders wittr a view to j.ncreasiugtheir vrheat production, and by einklng 561 rlral wel1s.
i'Uitfr tne improvement of 'the Fort l,any-GUelendeng road, whichthe EDF recently financedl and which eneuree, connunicat:i.ons wlth the
southern region, th5.s latest i.nveetneqt ,wi1l round. off inprovementeto the countryrs road network, and also relnforc.e pational 
_unity byfaciLitating administratlve links with the capital.
a
.t
-t Annoro t VII
FURUNDI: nc.BIcPttUR.at TECHNICAt INSITTI]TX
On 2 Novemper 195.5, the -dhC'Corrieslon approved an EDtr'grant to finance .a sociaL inYestment in Burundi. The proposaL
had been entlosred by the'EDF Cornmittee at ite Lgth meetlngl and
the srrm tnvorved is estimated al f}2 000 0o0 pururidl francs, otrI 509 0O0 unlts of account ( ].u.a. = E1).
fhe project is to build jri agricultural TechnicaS. College totrain managerlal, auxiliary and technical staff. ft will extend,
and absorb the Agricultural Training School at Karuzi, which rvas
opened in L955 to traj.n agricuLtural instructors. The' proJect
includes (I) building and equipping the teaching premises and
boarding estabrishmenti (2) aicommodation for the dj.rector and
teachers i G) the creation of a school farn. The need to
strengthen qualified. agricuS.tural. steff was revealed ln the course
of the general d.eve}opment study of Rwanda and &rundi fJ.nanoed by]IDF., Since the separali-on gf 
.the two countries, it has become
edsential io prcivide tdr'tfrd training of agricuituraL technicians
vuho were until that tlme t'ralned at Butare ( Rwanda).
This scheme ura6 stud.ied and will be carried out in co-operation














3nrxelles, Le 22 novombro 1966
IP(66) 1.35
qlEA!rcmrTryLEgrrn pREs pE 1r ffir,rlgNs pruNr8ss, DE cq(HrE
a Ia euite de llavle favorabre 6nis par te comit6 du Fond,e
E\ropden cLe D6veloppeuent (r'ry) dans sa dir-neuvlbne r6union, tenue le8 nbvenbre 1966t la crlrroiesloil tle 1a,G.E.E. vient cle prendr., a ta arte
itu 22 nownbre 1966, hult nouvellce d6oiaions ite flnanoenent sur les
etdee non reuborailablee aooordl6es lnr Ie'A@, pour wr nontaat total de
1. Crdation de ,e OOO.ha d,e palaeraies e61eotiorur6ee (projet
9onp1-6mentaire ) en B6publique de c0t6 drrvotre t 5 644 151 u/i't deulva-lant I899 570'0OO trl.CFA. fl eta€f,t dtun pr8t h oond,ltions'spOoiafeagui pe:mettra dtassurer 1e'flnanoenont des d.6pensee-forfaitatiea prCvrrerpour Ies derniere 5 42O ha tlu Brograntso d.a 12 000 ha, tllnt Ia e{alLaa-tlon est en cours i la audte de la prentbre d6otglon de flnanoeoentprisg p6.r'la commlssion.ile rri c.E.E.'en oal 1965. ta gedtion rle ce p:r6t
sp6ciaL.Eera confi6e L Id Banque E\rog6enne d,iriveetleienent.
' 2. Construotton cle 15 dtopengaireg rrraux en B6publique'du Nigcrr89 000 000 F.CI'AI dquivalant I envlron ]51 @0 ry'o. Io rdalleatlon de oeprojet pernettra de d,oter d.e servloes th6rapeutiquee ture Eon€ drattrac-tion dtrrne'populatlon globale de'.1?9 000 peisonneg. II gr j-nsorit dane Ieprograrme g6ndral nlg6rten en nattbre de Sant6 publique, qul a d,onn6 Iaprlorit6 aur zonas'ruralea,
J. DfveLoppenent.tle lteotJ.oar de It[uLoa l[lgdrlenne de Cr6d.it atde coop6ration (u.u.c.c.) ca R6pubuque ilu l{lgur t ?J1 o0o ooo F,CFA,6quivalant b environ )JG OOO u/4. Cc proJet ooaBrend- Ie flnencenent ttu
natdrieL d'estind L Ia oonetruotion et i. Itiquiplnent tle )0 nagasine de
ooopdrativee, et Ia oonetruction d.e ! oentree dtaotion r6gionale d.e1tu.N.c.c.
4, Etudee rout{bres en Rdpublique du $iefsr 3 g7 OOO 0OO F.CFA16quivalant E, envlron 152 000 urlc. 11 staglt cle lt6tabllasenent du doeeter
techniquo tlrex6oution dee travaux i effectuer sur rrne p,artie du granti axe
routier Slaooy-Zinder, entre SIBNI-NTKONNI et I$IIIABI (tA4 m) en rme de
conpldter les travaux en oours et rendre Ia partie oentrale cle 1taxg pra-tioeble penilant toute ltann6e.
5. Bltumage de ra route trort-la,ny/taeeaguet en R6publique du
Tohatl z 6Jo 000 000 F.OFA, dqrrivalant A. ehvtron Z 611 000 u,/c. Le projetporte sqr 1e bitrrnage, Eur une largeut ite 5 n, drwr lrongon de g516-kn.Cet inveetlssenent coropldtera ltaardlioratJ.on d.e Ia llalson routibre entreIe oapitale et Ie nord du paye,





'Ie 22novembrc 1966s Ia Comnlssj-on d.e Ia C.tr!.E. a apIE,o1Iv6 Ie finan-genent, pa? 1ro1tr9{ al* prBt i..cond.ltlons spdolales Bur iir-r"reo*ces d.uFonds E\rop6en da Ddveloppenent (rm), drun pol"t d" dG;;isioatron int6-ressant Ia Rdpublique de COte drlvoire. f,e,Chrtg du IED' avatt donn6 .- d.anssa ltbme r6union 
- Wri avls favorabLe h. oe rhanc@ont dont Le nontant
rt61tsve iL r 644 15, unitds cte conpte (*), 





Le lnoJet viee b ooupl6tcr le ftnanceneat tlq ve,ste programoe de or6a-tion d,e 12 0o0 hectareg d'e'1ulne:ratee e6leotlonn6eb {ul a igiE-r"ii itotj"i,
-en 
mai 1965t d'lune premtbre d,dclslon de flnanoenent 
- 
Brr les ald.es rror, 
".r-boureables aooorddee. pqf le ilewlamo EED'- Dour ua mo,ta.nt ile g nlllLard.e1@ adlllons de P.qTa (sott prbe i1e )l nlui.orrs drdo). ca trnogrmn e d.a 12nll}e'heotares ee d.6rou16 eulvant 1e'rythrne Dl6nrr loue ra's"Jtroi'a.-r"socl6td 1rcur 1e Ddveroppenent du parutli b Hutte (soouBaw)I-ci;li a-r*SODEPAIII que vtent dtttre oonsentl te. lr6t ] oontlittons ep6olaleo qui per-uettra tllassuler le fi.nancedent dee d6p€nseg forfaitaires prdrnres po,r-1esdernlers 5..&o ba du grogtanrrsl Lea cond,ltione du r*tt ,oni iee Errivantes tt"ul- , 




8EI{IBLIQ.UE DII NIqEa, r DETELOPPEIfiEI{T DEJITACE9I nE ITINIO$ ' '-
NIGItsIBINE DE CRMII EE DE CUOPERAIION
A le date du 2? novenbre 1!661 Ia Comieslon'de la G.E.E. e approuv6
r le fina^noeuentl arrr les aldles ndn reobourssblee aooord6ee po J.e d.euxibne
I Ponde Errrop6ur tte D6veloppbment (fnO), dfrm lnojet dt,a!.de L b AtversLftca-
' ti.on lnt6reee'aut la R.,6publiqus rlu Siger. Ire Conitd ilu EED avatt.e du oourg
de sa 19}ne r6rrn1on, 4mts un evle favorabl.e aur oet lavestiseonentr.dont Ie
nonta,nt est estinf b, 211 0O0 00O de F.CEA1 6qulvalant L environ 956 0O0
':unit6s tte. ooupte (x).
Llertenslon ile Lraotlvlt6 of dee gerrlo"ni.a" ltUnlon filesrierure de
Crr6illt et de CoopCration (U.$.C.C,) gue vis6 oe proJet oonprendl <teux lnter-
vEntions tl.letlnatee r Ie fl,nanoeuent du nat6rl.el &eatlnd A Ia oooetniqtioa
et L Lt6qulpenent de l0 nagaelns de ooop&atlvegl et la oonetruotion'de I
oentrea rttaotton r6gC"ou1e de 1|U.N.C.C. I,e poJet f,ei.t prtle dtun pro-
gra&tse dlensoble prle en obarge lnr le Forde dt.&[de et ile Coop6ration f]uf,-gatgr et qut repr6smte llesserrtlel d,e lleffort i[6ploy6 par Ie 
€pweznene:rt




6ffet quel Bur , mlllions ilthabltante, 94 $ v"tvent de lta6rt-
1t 61erraga.
Coague en 1)62 ooilnm€ un iles lnstrunentg ilu d6veloppenent nrral du
Slgerl ltUnion $tgerleme Ee Cr6dtt et de Cool$ratio4 B€ oonaaore i ctes
fonotlone auttlples'r ordatlon de eooi6t6e rrrales de orCd.lt et de coop6-
ratlone aotlons de or6dlt (B1us de JOO prtts eooordds Jrreguten 1955)r appulb Ia rnrl.gprl,eatton agr5.cole (pa,r Ie flnanoenent de nat6rtel e6rtoole), mise
en plaoe rlee noyens forrrnie Bu IUgBr d,ans le cadre deq prpgrameg dlaide bla protLuctloar (engrcj.e, fuseotioltles, ato.). Le pontant de llalde ooneentie
par le,tED poru Ia lx.nrrgre lnterrentlon sera lui-f,8no renboured b, ltUtrcC
en vlngt ane, et pemettra L oet grga,niene ile flnanper de norrrrellee instal-
lationer urftipltant alnal ltef,fet tle ltaide.
(*)t{o-tt
lppe&o.-l_I
A la tlrate 
.du 22 nov.embre 1966r- Ia Coonissisn de Ia C.E.E. a approurd
Ie' ftnanoenentr fi;lr lee ald.eb nbn remborrrsables. acoord6ce par le iteuxlbne
Foud's F.,urop6en.de Ddysloppemeut (ffO)e d,trrn BroJet drhftaitnroture 6oono-Idquq tnt6reasal0.t Ia R6publique d,u [cbad.. Au oours de ea 1!bne r6union, LeCouitd du IED evalt donn6 un avtE favorable errr Ie fl^nanoegent de oet inves-
tissenentr 6va1u6 b 55,o 0oo 000 F.CFA, solt envirorl z 6r, o@ unlt6s de
oornpte (*).
Le proJet porte Eur le bltumq€s1 d.lune partr. de .la route Fort-Lany -
fiaeeaguet et, dlautre partr pur la lia{eon entrs oette route et Ia rue tlu
Nord, E Fort.La4,V, solt-au total 8615 ku. Depuie lran6rragBnent de oette
route en chgrrse6e en terrer Qu or6d.lts aocord6g par Le Ier EED, Ie trafic
a augnentd.d.ane de,notabl€B ?roportions e.t entratne .Ia n6oessit6. dtun rerGte-'
nent bitrmlneux arE.dro lacgctrr d,e 5 nbtres..
, , Ip noute f6rt-lany/Uasoaguet oornnonde toutee .lae re.latlons entre Ia
.capltale ilu Tohad et lss iiegona ltcfd.et Est du pays, dont Ie croissance
6oononlque eonstltge.un cles obJeottfe d,u prggrame tnt6rinairq de d6veloppe-
uent. 6oonm1que..et- eoclaL ,1.9,6441 6tablt par le gouVernpoent tchadlen. Le
I'ED partlotpe ddJL- I ae Drogr;ut; par d,es- 6trrd.es hydro-g6ologL,queo drs pol-iletg' du }ao. Tahed 6t vua .tte l!.aoorolecement d.e 
.lerrr .prodrrotion de b161 atrtst
Aveo lrap6uageeont; r6aement.flnano6 pa* Ie trEDr ,cle la.route Fort-
taqir/euelend.eag issurant Ia Llaieon,BVsg Le Sui d.u.paya; l.llrrveetissenentqul.vtent dtBtre ap;rrouv6 oorapl{toya,}tan{trloratlon des l,lalpons routtbreg
du pays et peruettra 6galement rte ggnforogr lru+1t6 itu EohaA en faotLjtant
Lee rapporte a.d.od-nietratlfe avec Ia capitale.
(*)rry'o-1g
Annexe r III
Le ZZ novembre 1966t Ia ComLeeion tte Ia C.E.E. a approw6 Ie finan-
oenentr BUr ies aldee Don remborrreablos apoord.6eo par }e del::(ibne Fondl's
Errrop6en de D€veloppeuent (fm)r. dlun lnveetiesenent dtl-nfrastructure sooi-
afe tnt6resea,nt le-Royaune du ilrLucd.l. Au ooure de ga 19bne r6wrione Le
Conit6 d.u IED stdtalt pronono6 en faveur de oet tnvegtlseenentr 
-dont Id non-..,tant est eetin6 iL lr1 OOO mO F..E[I, 6qutvelant h 1 5O9 O0O unit6s de oompte(*).
IL sragrt d6 Ia oonstruotlon dlrrne Eoole teobnique dlagrtculture
pour Ia formatlon de pereonnel dtenoadienentr auxlllaires et technlciene.
6ette 6oole renplaoeral €n la oonpl6tent, ltEoole profeeslonnelle agricole
tl.a Kartrzi o,rrre"i" an 1956 pour Ie foruration cle nonlteure agriooles. ].,e proiet
oonlurend r t) fa ooaEt:nrctlon et lt6qulBenaat <[eg 6tabllesonents eoolaires
Bro-p"rent Aita et {ee.loa*rrr {llaternati 2) Ia oonstmctton de logenents
po111: fe direoteru et Ies profeeseuret ,) la conetruotion dtune ferme d.rappll-
cation,
Ltlntenslfi.oation tle ltenoadreoent nual a 6td p6oorde6 par lr6tude
globale cte ddveloppenent du Rra^rd.a et du Burturdl, ftnEno6e Pal Ie EPr h 
- -Iait ate 1a a6pasatfon Au Rwenda et du Burundi, 11 eet ddsomele lnd.iapensable
<te pr6voir, ui ntr.rnd.i.r-1a formation de teoh:rlolens a6rlcoles Jusqutalors
forrods L Butare (awaada).
L,rtnveittseeoent gut vlant drgtt'e d6c1a16 a 6t6 6tudt6 et sera r6a-
Iio6 en ltalgoa aveo }e Fonds Sp6olal tles Nations-.{Iniesr Qut aplrcrtera eoa
assistanc€ souo forue de mlee I diapoeition du direoterrr et des professeurs
pen&ant 6 am.6ee au nolns et de fouinitrrre dt6qulpenentl aotannment en oe qul
oonoerne lttnsta.Uatlon d.e Ia fe:rms.
(*)rry'o-1$
